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Notes on H igh Street from
The Tholsel to the Post O ffice
By MRS. W. J. PHELAN
T H E House im m ediately N orth of the Tholsel, now 82 High
Street, has an interesting history. In the 17th century,
E dw ard Rothe, A lderm an of the C ity and one of the Signa
tories of the C rom w ellian surrender, lived here and was
brother to David, Bishop of Ossory. In it the aged Bishop
died and was buried in St. M ary’s Church adjoining. F a th er
John F rancis S hearm an is my au th o rity for this (page 330,
C. P. M eehan's C onfederation of K ilkenny).
The old house, as depicted in illustrations of the M arket
Cross, was occupied by descendants of E dw ard Rothe till
the first decade of the 19th century, then was replaced by
the brick house, depicted in our illu stratio n and which
adjoined Mr. Tom W all's prem ises. The M arket Cross stood
in front of this house u n til 1771, w hen it was taken down
in the m ayoralty of A nthony Blunt.
D aniel O'C arroll's China H all and P aw nbrokers' Shop
is well rem em bered here and he w as preceded by a m er
chant, called Dunne, who probably carried on the same
business. Dan O 'C arroll was one of K ilkenny's distinguished
and energetic citizens. Besides being a keen business m an
he was a follower of the K ilkenny H unt, and Hon. Sec.
w ith Tom M urphy of the Club House, of the old D anesfort
Races.
The life of the assistants in such a business as O'C arroll's
in the last years of the 19th and early years of the 20th
century, was no easy one. They w ere required to be at
work at 8 o'clock in the m orning, having had breakfast and
Mass and to carry on u n til 7 in the evening. Mass could
not be evaded even w hen wished, because Mrs. O'C arroll
was stationed under the organ gallery to m ark th eir presence
or absence. All apprentices had to w ork in China Hall and
Loan Office (which was situated at the rere of the prem ises
in M ary's Lane) and one was as h ard as the other. Large
brow n m ilk pails had to be carried on to the pavem ent
outside the C hina H all in the m orning and brought in in the
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evening. T here w ere no holidays and no heating. N ever
theless, the business was a good one, the owners w ere kind
and ju st and the assistants considered them selves lucky to
have such a sound position. All had to be in for the Rosary,
recited by Mrs. O'Carroll. One night every w eek all had
to stay in and clean the windows.
D aniel O'C arroll was a native of Lim erick, and had
o th er offices in Dublin. His priv ate house was in P atrick
S treet, the large brick house facing the O rm onde Road, Dr.
H olm es lived here and afterw ards Statham s, No. 12. He
had no children and he was followed in High S tre e t by Mr.
and Mrs. O'Gorm an, about 1897. Mrs. O'G orm an, nee M ary
Cody, had been an assistant w ith the O'C arroll's, Mr.
O'G orm an had been a lem onade trav eller in Sm ithw icks.
The O'G orm ans had lovely china and w ere well patronised,
and ran the Loan Office as well. They sold out to P eter
Connolly about 1937, and had re-done the upper storey
before then. The red brick and G eorgian windows had
given aw ay to the p resent cem ent and F rench windows
during O'G orm an's tim e. W ith the advent of P e ter
Connolly, the type of business changed and his F u rn itu re
Shop now fills the old C hina H all and the Loan Office is
closed. The O'C arrolls are buried in G lasnevin and the
O'G orm ans in Foulkstow n.
Tom Wall, draper, occupied the whole of the next house,
w hich now com prises L anigan's Office and Cafe M aria, as
w ell as B urke's and S h earm an 's. He is still rem em bered in
K ilkenny for his business ability, the large fo rtune th a t he
m ade and his unique m ethods of m aking th a t fortune.
S ta rtin g in a v ery sm all w ay at the Tholsel side of the B utter
Slip, he soon occupied all the space from it to the house
th a t is now P e ter C onnolly's F u rn itu re W arehouse, and the
space on the left side of the Slip which is now Jam es
Bourke & Sons and S h earm an 's as well. Tom W all, old
Tom W all, as he is well rem em bered, started business here
about 1850, and was succeeded by his son, Pat, and Pat, in
turn, by his son, “ Young ” Tom m y Wall. In 1906 young
Tom my W all sold out to Jam es Bourke the portion on the
im m ediate left of the Slip and his residence at Seville Lodge.
Old Tom W all's m ethod of business deserves the trib u te
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of a few words. No credit w as given by him. He is
rem em bered to have refused goods to Lady Orm onde
because she did not lay her m oney on the counter. No
assistant had a specialized place in the establishm ent. If a
custom er came to buy a reel of thread and rem ained to buy
a blanket or an overcoat, the one person accom panied him
from D epartm ent to D epartm ent, the bill alone being
alw ays m ade out by the m aster him self. Then the custom er
was asked about his fam ily, if the children w ere thriving or
the fam ily increasing, and ties, socks and hankies w ere
added as a free gift of old Tom m y's. W hen every drapery
shop in K ilkenny rem ained open till m idnight, Tommy
closed w ith the light. Candles w ere the only artificial light
ever used. No m en w ere em ployed, about 12 ladies. The
last m anageress here is rem em bered to have been Miss
Bolger of B allyhendricken.
The w arehouses in London and M anchester w here
Tom m y W all bought his goods reserved for him w hat was
called “ W all's C orner.” H ere m erchandise w as held for
him from one visit to another and bought boldly by him if
it w ere suitable and cheap enough. He is rem em bered to
have brought ship w recked goods to K ilkenny and to have
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sold them for a song to the people. The day of the Choral
F estival was a red le tte r day in the establishm ent, the
custom ers would arrive by long car before 9 o'clock and
spend the m orning purchasing goods, enough for a whole
year. These custom ers from 20-30 m iles distance alw ays
w ent aw ay satisfied.
Tom m y's sons w ere not nearly as good business m en as
th eir father. Pat, who inherited the business and, like his
father, m arried to a M acroom lady, lived in Seville Lodge,
and took m atters m uch less seriously than his father. P a t's
son, “ Young ” Tom m y W all, w as even less in terested and
m oved aw ay from K ilkenny on the death of his father, Pat,
in 1905. So ended a fte r about 60 years this firm 's connec
tion w ith the business life of the town. A large fortune
had been m ade by old Tom m y W all on very original lines.
He copied no one and no one copied him. His children had
not the desires or am bitions he had and, though very able,
their lives ran on other lines.
The fam ily is represented to-day by the children and
grand-children of “ Young ” Tom, of whom the m ost dis
tinguished is M ervyn W all, S ecretary of the A rts Council,
author and playw right, son of “ Young ” Tom m y and great
grandson of th at w ell rem em bered genius of the High St.,
“ Old ” Tom Wall.
The fam ily burial ground is in old St. Jo h n 's, and the
four graves in the plot com m em orate Ellen, died 1857;
“ Old ” Tom W all died 1902, aged 80; K ate W all, wife of P at
W all, died 1896, and P a t W all died 1905. In this plot, too,
are the tom bs of the R afters, L anigans & Dunnes, evidently
relations of the W alls.
Long before Thom as W all, senr., b uilt up his business
in K ilkenny, these houses on each side of the B u tter Slip,
and through it down to K ieran Street, com prised the old
Langton Home. B uilt in 1609, according to the plaque
charged w ith the Langton Arm s, it was th eir residence for
about 200 years. Nicholas Langton, who b uilt the house,
was one of the first A lderm en of the City m entioned in the
1609 chapter. He had 25 children by two m arriages and
kept a record of his fam ily w hich has already been published
in 1864 in the Jo u rn a l of R.S.A., and in 1904 in Canon
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C arrigan's Ossory, page 83, vol. Ill, and in our own
Journal, by Mrs. C. J. M urphy, in 1954. Sufficient to say
here th a t the Coat of A rm s th a t C arrigan sketched is now
m issing, but details of windows and doors in m agnificent
cut stone and the ex ten t of the whole holding, testify to the
im portance of this ancient m ansion house and to the
im portance of its owners, the L angton fam ily.
81 High Street, now office of L anigan & Nolan, Solicitors,
and still p a rt of the W all property, was opened here by John
Lanigan, the founder of the firm in 1907. He had had a
form er office two doors on the south side of the Tholsel,
w here Messrs. M urphy, Jew ellers, are now. His residence
was originally 9 P a trick Street, and late r N ew tow n House.
The business is carried on by Jo h n L anigan's eldest son,
Thomas, and Reginald Nolan, since the founder's death in
1926. Thig prem ises was used before th a t by Messrs.
M urphy (of the Club House fam ily), of New S treet, to sell
bread and biscuits baked by them in the New St. Bakery.
Miss T ravers was th eir m anageress. L ater she retained
p a rt of the shop in her own right, and ran a G uest House
there. A fter Miss T ravers came W alshe's and Coogan's,
and now 80 High Street, the Cafe “ M aria,” is owned and
m anaged by the B rannigan fam ily of T albot's Inch.
79 High S treet, the prem ises im m ediately north of the
B u tter Slip, becam e the business of Jam es Bourke about
1907. As stated above, this is p a rt of the old L angton house
and p a rt of the W all shop. Mr. Bourke also bought Seville
Lodge, C allan Road, which had been the residence of P at
W all. The Bourke fam ily has given m any distinguished
sons to religion and the professions, among whom m ay be
m entioned Dr. F ra n k Bourke of F itzw illiam Square, the
w ell-know n bibliophile, whose recent death we reg ret sin
cerely.
84 High Street, the Shearm an fish and p o u ltry shop,
follows 79, Messrs. B ourke's prem ises, on some old scheme
of enum eration. It is really to-day No. 78 on the Corpora
tion books. This prem ises, again p a rt of the W all w are
house, becam e the p roperty of the S hearm ans in 1905. Till
then they had been in 69 High Street, w here Bowdens and
the Gem followed them . The g ran d fath er of Edw ard
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Shearm an. John, b u ilt the house a t N orth corner of Irish 
town and Dean Street, now occupied by Mr. M onahan, fru it
im porter.
The H ennessy's (of the G rovine fam ily) had a d rapery
in the now S hearm an shop, at w hich a big fire broke out in
1882, and C aptain P urcell was aw arded a m edal for saving
a life.
Before H ennessy's, W. J. Douglas occupied these p re 
mises, and then it was know n as the C rystal Palace. W.
Jackson Douglas occupied m any positions in K ilkenny, and
was A uctioneer, E state Agent, Bookseller, S tationer, etc.
He was in 11 High S treet, Rose-Inn Street, here and finally
in 17 P arliam en t Street, w here Mr. M urtagh's chem ist shop
now is. Jo h n Stephens, fath e r of Jam es, the Fenian, was
clerk for him. W hen Shearm ans took over here it had
had been a store of W all's, and reb u ilt for him some tim e
previously by Connell & Sons, U pper Jo h n Street, a firm
still represented among us.
The p roperty of Miss Aggie H ackett, No. 77 High St.,
shows one of the m ost unique shop fronts in K ilkenny or
or any other town. Double G eorgian w indow of the first
floor, w ith 24 panes, has a classic surround and p re tty
w rought iron balcony. The shop, a grocer's and a pork
bu tch er's, has a bow window w ith a delicious curve and a
very p retty fan light. The H acketts here are the same
fam ily as occupied 6 High S treet, later occupied by J. P.
Sherin, now by Mr. Godwin. M artin W alsh, a chandler,
who preceded H ackettts here, was one of the corporators
who agitated against the holding of fairs in the streets of
K ilkenny. His residence was the house at the top of
W illiam Street, w hich faces High Street, and is now the
residence of Joseph H ehir. M artin W alsh's son, a doctor,
owned G rah am 's M edical Hall, in W estm oreland Street,
Dublin. Mrs. H ackett w as a Staunton, a connection of the
p resent Bishop of Ferns.
No. 76, G regg's F ru it Shop, has been closed some years,
b ut still is the residence of Miss Rose Gregg. H er late
brother, Sir C ornelius Gregg, was one of K ilkenny's most
distinguished citizens and a p atron and benefactor of the
K ilkenny Archaeological Society. T heir m other was a Miss
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Gleeson of Rose-Inn Street, whose fam ily occupied position
there of L ow ry's H ardw are Stores. The Greggs w ere p re
ceded here by a draper, W alter Lanigan, whose ancestor
had been M ayor of K ilkenny in 1856.
No. 75. E gan's Shoe Shop, followed Miss O'K eeffe's
C onfectionery here. S hirley is another nam e connected
here. Mr. P a t Egan, the p resent proprietor, is of the
G rovine fam ily, and his wife is Miss Clohosey of Jo h n St.
The Dreas, who afterw ards m oved to shop im m ediately
south of the Tholsel, originally lived there. Canon M artin
D rea of Thom astown, was born here.
No. 74 High Street, now C rottys B read Shop, has only
been m odernised in the last two years. For 150 years it was
R a fte r's leath er shop, and the p ro p erty of a fam ily long
resident in K ilkenny and a connection of old Tom W all,
whose fam ily b urial ground is shared by the R afters. Miss
Lanigan, the last owner, was a sister of Mr. B yran of D un
bell. Messrs. C rottys of P a rlia m e n t Street, took over in
1957, and rem odelled the building. A photograph of the old
shop is in the Society's possession, p a rt of the C raw ford
(1947) survey, and shews the G eorgian windows of the
dw elling p a rt w ith 24 panes each and the 15 pane window
of the business part. No. 74 and No. 75, C ro tty 's and E gan's,
appear to have form ed one house about 200 years ago.
The Post Office, now No. 73 High Street, which com
prised two holdings, was the p ro p erty of Daniel C ullen (and
num bered then 75 and 76 High S tre e t), from 1834 till his
death in 1874, and a fter his tim e was occupied by his
daughter, Mrs. David Bolger, and her husband till 1886.
Since them it has been occupied by the Post Office and
belonged to the H ealy Estate.
Daniel Cullen, a native of W oollengrange, and a re p re 
sentative of M arleyfield D istillery, was one of the most
im portant, w ealthy and civic m inded of the K ilkenny
citizens of the 19th century. He carried on a large grocery,
chandlery, w ine and tobacco business here and in St. K ieran
Street. He was m arried to a Miss Cullen of the Bridge in
Thom astown, in 1840, and bore his bride pillion fashion
before him on th eir honeymoon, a cold ride on a St.
V alentine's day! M ayor of K ilkenny in 1852, and High
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Sheriff in 1867, he was a founder m em ber of the old K.A.S,
of 1849, and took the chair at num erous and im portant
occasions. He was the first High Sheriff to w ear his robes
in a R.C. Church from the days of the R eform ation. This
event occurred in 1867, John Buggy (g ran d fath er of the
K enealy and Buggy fam ily) then being Mayor.
D aniel C ullen had his two houses reb u ilt into one in
1854, and Mr. W alker of Castlecom er was the architect.
An Ita lia n artist, living then in Dublin, did the painted
ceilings of dining and draw ing rooms. The fam ily was
evacuted tem porarily to one of the houses on P arad e facing
the Castle, and th ere they had a g reat view of the funeral
of the 2nd M arquis of Orm onde, who had died w hile b a th 
ing in Fethard-on-Sea. Lord Orm onde, only 46 years of
age, had been a great favourite in K ilkenny, a founder
m em ber and patron of the old K.A.S., a litera ry m an of
distinction, his death was a great shock to the town. The
P arad e was lined w ith the tenants and em ployees of D un
m ore, G arryricken and K ilkenny Estates, all draped in
m ourning w ith long h a t bands of crepe, who w aited about
six hours before the cortege appeared. The oil in the w heels
of the hearse had gone on fire and delayed the whole pro
ceedings. This 2nd M arquis of O rm onde has a m agnificent
tom b of Caen stone in the south tra n se p t of St. Canice's
C athedral.
No B utler had been buried th ere for m ore th an 200
years, and no B utler has been buried there since. The
fam ily b urial ground is now in K ilkenny Castle.
The C ullen house in High S tre e t en tertain ed all the
prom inent m en of the tim e, D aniel O'Connell, Sir John
Grey, etc. Once w hile holidaying in Paris the Cullens m et
Jam es S tephens in the v estry of St. Suplice, and all lunched
together afterw ards. L ater (in 1883) Miss Cullen was
m arried in her own draw ingroom by a F a th er Phelan, friend
of Jam es Stephens. The bridegroom was David Bolger of
B allyhendricken, and the fam ily m oved to the Bridge House
in Thom astow n in 1886, since w hen these prem ises have
been used by the Post Office.
D aniel C ullen was buried in the fam ily v au lt in South
tran sep t of St. M ary's C athedral, w here some of his children
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had preceded him. The v au lt is overlooked by a fine
window of the Assum ption, which had been the gift of his
wife and him self to the C athedral, and bears w itness of their
m unificence and generosity.
The fam ily is represented
to-day by, among others, Mrs. C antw ell of M ill Street,
Thom astown, and by Jam es Delany, active m em ber of
K.A.S., her grandson and great-great-grandson of Daniel
Cullen.
U nder the Tholsel, in the m em ory of m any K ilkenny
folk still living, w ere two large standings or tables of sugar
sticks, ginger bread, C hester cakes, etc. Always th ere too
w ere pails of fresh new m ilk, m orning and evening, for sale
—w om en sat around k n ittin g sox and stockings. A night
w atchm an lived in the Tholsel and rang a bell at 9 o'clock.
This was know n as the B lackguard's Bell.
(The w rite r of these notes w ould welcome additions
and corrections).
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